Construction of Storage Partitions: Using Thin-Wall Panels Developed During a Research Investigation Sponsored by the Lumber Dealers Research Council by Kapple, William H. & Lendrum, James T.
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TYPICAL STORAGE PARTITIONS
Storage partitions divide a house into rooms and, at the same time, provide storage com partm ents. T he units shown are ceil- ing-height and extend from one stud wall to another. T heir depth depends on the items to be stored*; their w idth depends on the space available and on structural lim itations resulting from  the use of thin-w all studless panels.Figure 1A shows a unit two panels wide which is divided into two com partm ents, each the full w idth of a panel.Figure IB, also two panels wide, shows that it is not necessary to use a divider panel at the joint in order to support the back panels. This design requires a m inim um  of three com partm ents. T he m iddle com partm ent cannot be more than 24 inches wide. Figure 1C is a com bination of these two structural designs. Instructions for building it are given in Figures 3 through 12.
* See Sm a ll Homes Co un cil c ircu lar C 5 .1 , H O U S E H O LD  S T O R A G E  U N IT S .
DIVIDER PANELS
Boards, 1" x 12", can be used to divide storage units 12 inches deep into com partm ents.
D ivider panels for units m ore than  12 inches in depth are econom ically m ade by edge-gluing boards 1 inch thick, either in the factory or in the shop. In  shop-assembling these panels, use dry, edge-grain boards not m ore than  6 inches wide in order to avoid warpage. A lternate these boards so tha t the outer rings of the grain ad join  outer rings, and the inner rings ad join inner rings. Use cold-setting wood glue. Press the boards together w ith clamps and allow the panel to set for 24 hours.
Storage partition  1C has an over-all depth of 2'-4", allowing 24 inches for storage space and 4 inches for the operation of folding or sliding doors. Two 24-inch divider panels and one 28-inch panel are required.
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* Rabbetted 2 "  x 2 "  ce ilin g  cleat BACK PANELS
T o m ake back panels, !/2-inch thick, apply ^ -ga llo n  of linoleum  paste to the rough surface of a 4 'x 8' sheet of Vk-inch u n ­tem pered hardboard , using a notched cem ent spreader. Place a 4' x 8' sheet of %-inch gypsum board on the cem ented surface.
A dditional panels can be built one on top of the other. T he top panel should be weighted w ith a uniform  load of 10 pounds per square foot. (S ix.sheets of gypsum board will provide this required  pressure.) Allow the panels to set for 24 hours.
T hree of these thin, studless panels are needed for the back of the storage partition  1C (Fig. 1).
Each unit consists of five parts: back panels, divider panels (these are also used as end panels in other designs), a fixed shelf, cleats, and trim .
A djustable shelves, pull-out trays, accessories and doors are not included because they are not needed for all designs.
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CLEATS FOR BACK PANEL AND FIXED SHELVES
Fit 2" x 2" cleats for back panel between the divider panels and nail the cleats to floor and ceiling as shown. If floor is con­crete, use tem pered nails and adhesive (a rubber-based m astic). Nail 1" x 2" cleats to side walls. Nail shelves to the 1" x 2" cleat on the side wall. Fasten shelves to divider panel w ith screws. Placing shelves at alte rnate  heights of 5'-8" and 6'-0" makes it easier to fasten the ends of the shelves into the divider panels.
Fixed shelves should be m ade of boards %-inch thick. Use l " x  12" boards in units 12 inches deep. In  units deeper than  12 inches, the boards can be edge-glued if desired. Six feet is m axim um  span between shelf and floor or ceiling.Storage partition  1C requires 12 lineal feet of 24-inch wide glued-up panels for shelves; 24 lineal feet of 2" x 2"’s; and 20 lineal feet of 1" x 2"’s in addition  to the 12,‘-8" applied to the divider panel as trim  on base. (Fig. 6.)
LAYOUT OF STORAGE PARTITIONS
As the first step in erecting the storage partition , m ark  the location of the back and divider panels on the floor and the ceiling. Snap a chalk line on the floor to indicate where the inner edge of the back panel is to be placed. (See illustration at left.)
D ivider panels are placed at right angles to the back panel line. M ark the position of one edge of each divider panel, using a ca rpen ter’s square (cen ter). For nailing, these divider panels m ust be set so tha t the back panel overlaps the divider panel and wall cleats % inch.
M ark the ceiling w ith lines placed directly above all the floor lines (rig h t).
PREPARATION OF DIVIDER PANELS
Plane the top of divider panels so tha t they fit between floor and ceiling cleat with V4-inch clearance at top. Nail 1" x 2" trim  on both sides of the base of the divider panel. This provides a bottom  surface of at least two inches so tha t the panel can be easily fastened to floor with a mastic.
Fasten pilaster shelf standards to panels which will face com partm ents to be equipped w ith adjustable shelves.
Storage partition  1C has three divider panels and requires 12'-8" of l " x 2 "  for trim  on base.
INSTALLATION OF DIVIDER PANELS
N ail 2" x 2" rabbeted cleats for the divider panels to the ceiling. Apply rubber-based mastic to floor and put divider panel into position. T o hold top  of panel in place, nail trim  through the panel into the rabbeted ceiling cleat.
Storage partition  1C requires 6'-4" of rabbeted ceiling cleats.
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INSTALLATION OF BACK PANELS
Put the back panels into place. Shim as necessary so edges are vertical. N ail in place w ith 6d box nails, 8 inches on center.
In  erecting storage partition  1C, fit the first panel against the side wall (stud wall) of the house. Nail the panel to the cleats, divider panels, and fixed shelf. Slide the second back panel into place. Insert diam ond-shaped sheet m etal splines (2 feet o.c.) into the back panel —  between the hardboard  and gypsum board so as to imbed equally into both panels. These splines hold the adjoining panels in line until the panels are later joined with tape and cement. Nail the second panel in the same way. Nail the th ird  back panel on the opposite edge of the divider panels since the th ird  com partm ent faces in the opposite direction.
TRIM AND JOINTS
Install ceiling and base molding, also jam b and head trim  for closet doors. (T rim  should m atch tha t in the rest of room .)
T ape and cem ent (on the gypsum -board side) all vertical joints between the back panels. No other fastening is needed for the edges of adjoining panels if the space between divider panels is 2 feet or less.
T ape and cem ent the joints at the corners. Paint to m atch the rest of the room. A taped jo in t at the ceiling is not recom m ended. 
Storage partition  1C requires 24 feet of ceiling m olding and 13 feet of base trim .
CLOSET DOORS
All front openings of storage units should be ceiling-height and full-width. Sliding and folding doors* are recom m ended as closet fronts for units to be enclosed. These doors are available in widths ranging from  3 to 12 feet.
T o enclose its two closet openings, storage partition  1C requires a sliding or folding door 8 feet wide and another 4 feet wide.
* See S m a ll Homes Council c ircu lar C 5 . l l ,  S T O R A G E  P A R T IT IO N S .
ADJUSTABLE SHELVES, TRAYS, RODS
Any or all com partm ents of a storage partition  can be equipped with adjustable shelves, trays, and rods by installing pilaster shelf standards on the divider panels as described in Figure 6. Shelves w ith a span up to 24 inches can be m ade of %" plywood; shelves of longer spans should be heavier.* Pull-out trays can be fitted w ith tracks and placed on the adjustable shelves. M etal and plastic trays are available in narrow  widths; wood trays, in widths up to 48 inches.
* See Sm a ll Homes Co un c il c ircu lar C 5 . l l ,  S T O R A G E  P A R T IT IO N S .
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OTHER TYPES OF BACK PANELSTongue and groove boards, %-inch (illustra ted  above). Because of added stiffness of this m aterial, com partm ents can be m ade up to 8 feet wide.Plywood, '/i-inch. S triated  or other surface-textured plywood is recom m ended in order to conceal the jo in t between panels.Gypsum board, %-inch, laminated to %-inch gypsum board. Because this panel is too heavy for easy installation, the first layer of gypsum board should be nailed in place and the second layer lam inated on the wall.
BACK-TO -BACK UNITS
A storage partition  can be built w ith shallow com partm ents placed back-to- back against deeper com partm ents. In  this case, the divider panel is erected first. Boards, l " x  12", are then fastened to both sides of the com partm ent and to the floor and the ceiling. T he thin-w all panel separating the two back-to- back storage units is nailed to these boards.
STACKED UNITS
A storage partition  can be built w ith the upper com partm ents facing one room and the lower com partm ents facing an ad jo in ­ing room. In  this case, the fixed shelf is installed 4 feet from  the floor so the bottom  of the top panel and the top of the bottom  panel can be fastened to it.
In  open-shelf units of this type, use 1" x 12" ceiling and floor boards instead of cleats. A raised floor is desirable for such units.
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USE OF STORAGE PARTITIONS
Ceiling-height storage units, which are 12, 16, and 24 inches deep, can be assembled into storage partitions in m any different ways. T he illustration above shows how the units described in Figures 1C, a, b, c, and d can be used in a house. O ther com ­binations can be designed and built on the job from  stock building m aterials in accordance w ith the instructions in this sheet.
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OTHER TYPES OF DIVIDER PANELS
Hardboard, Mi-inch, on 1" x 4" frame (illustra ted  above). H ard board  should be cut into 16- or 24-inch w idths in order to avoid waste.
Lumber core panels. A glued-up lum ber core at least %-inch thick, faced w ith hardw ood or o ther m aterials, offers m axim um  quality; however, the cost is greater than  glued-up panels.
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END-WALL PANEL
A panel identical to the divider panel can be used for the end wall of storage partitions which do not extend from  side wall to side wall. Since this panel is exposed, it m ust be trim m ed to conceal the edge of the thin-w all panel.
UNITS AGAINST STUD WALL
Storage partitions can be built against a stud wall. In  this case, it is not necessary to extend the divider panels to the ceiling. T he fixed shelf is installed first and the divider panels erected as in term ediate supports. W hen dividers are not used, a 1" x 12" shelf can span up to 8 feet if a back wall cleat is installed.*
T he illustration  at right shows the m ethod of installing such a storage partition  when it does not extend the full w idth of the room. O ne end is enclosed w ith an end-wall panel.
See S m a ll Homes C o un cil c irc u lar , C5.1  —  H O U S E H O LD  S T O R A G E  U N IT S .
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